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y=language¹¹ + maths.science
Exploring the very complex issues of language and the
teaching of science and mathematics
Language is communicat ion and miscommunicat ion. It is cult ural posit ioning and
polit ical choice. It is inclusionary and exclusionary. Language is a complex issue.
11 official languages vs learning in your
home language
Language on it s own is a mult i-layered
subject . Now bring in a policy of 11 official
languages, wit h Sout h African Sign Language
on it s way t o becoming number 12.

T he

NST F pro vides neut ral

co llabo rat ive plat f o rms where
issues and sect o rs meet

But let ’s not st op t here. We have a
mult ilingual count ry wit h an imperat ive t o
improve it s school mat hs and science
out comes for posit ive impact on t he science,
engineering and t echnology (SET) sect ors.

One of the National Scie nce
and Te chnology Forum (NSTF)
functions is to hold discussion
forums, bringing the private
and public se ctor toge the r to
make conne ctions.
Fe e dback from the se
discussion forums is give n to

How does t his mult ilingual environment
affect learning out comes when research has
shown t hat learning in your home language is
far preferable?

stake holde rs, including
gove rnme nt.
This e ve nt was hoste d by
the NSTF me mbe rship se ctor
for Profe ssional Bodie s
(proSET).

T he languages of mathematics and science
Language also operat es in a very specific manner in SET disciplines. So beyond
having t o underst and a subject in your second, t hird or fourt h language of
English, you also have t o underst and t he way English is used in t hat discipline. An
example is concept s and t erms in mat hemat ics; t hese don’t necessarily align
wit h everyday use. Think of asking for t he ‘difference’ bet ween t wo numbers.
The languages of mat hs and science are almost separat e languages in
t hemselves.
Understanding the legal framework
Unpacking t he issues of language and SET educat ion begins wit h underst anding,
discussion and bringing t oget her represent at ives from mult i-disciplinary
backgrounds. In part nership wit h it s Professional Bodies and Learned Societ ies
sect or (proSET), t he Nat ional Science and Technology Forum (NSTF) host ed a
nat ional Discussion Forum on ‘Language and STEM educat ion at school – policy
and research’ from 3-4 Oct ober 2017 in Gaut eng. Mr Monyaki, Chief Educat ion
Specialist : Languages, Depart ment of Basic Educat ion, began t he engagement
wit h a look at t he legislat ive framework.
Not only does t he Sout h African
Const it ut ion prot ect and promot e
linguist ic right s but t his is support ed
by various educat ion policies and Act s.
This includes promot ing
mult ilingualism, equit able
development of t he official languages,
and fost ering respect for all
languages.

South African resources
Ukuqonda has creat ed free
mat hemat ical t ext books.
For reading resources in various
official languages
see ht t p://nalibali.org/

This all sounds very clear, however, t he
legal language makes applying equal
promot ion and prot ect ion in t he
school environment very ‘pliable’.
“The Const it ut ion says everyone has
t he right t o receive educat ion in t he
official language or languages of t heir
choice in public educat ional
inst it ut ions where reasonably
practicable,” explained Mr Monyaki.
The not ion of what is ‘reasonably
pract icable’ is an open one.

Furt her t o t his, t he Sout h African Schools Act says t hat a public school’s
governing body (SGB) may det ermine t he language policy of t he school.
While t he idea is t hat t he 11 official languages should be promot ed and used
equally wit h equal qualit y resources, t he SGB’s abilit y t o define t he language of
t eaching and learning (LoTL) undermines t his. Most SGBs choose English and, in
cert ain areas, Afrikaans. The ot her languages are offered as subject s.
There is furt her lack of clarit y in t hat
t he Nat ional Development Plan
recommends t hat a learner’s home
language is used as t he LoLT for longer
yet acknowledges t he dominant
(hegemonic) role of English.
The realit y is t hat home language as
t he LoLT doesn’t go furt her t han
Foundat ion Phase. The Foundat ion
Phase ranges from Grade R – t he
recept ion year – t o Grade 3.

About BST EP
Mr Mpho Madisha, Chairperson of
Black Science, Technology and
Engineering Programme (BSTEP),
addressed t he NSTF Discussion
Forum on ‘Est ablishing a cult ure of
STEM discourse in t ownship and
rural high schools’. Part of t he
present at ion included explaining
t he various out reach BSTEP
project s.

English is st ill t he preferred LoLT and t hen Afrikaans (due t o it s posit ioning
during apart heid). These t wo languages are not t he home language for t he
majorit y of learners in Sout h Africa. Mr Monyaki says t hat research has shown
t hat t his scenario, where t he LoLT is not t he home language, is a barrier t o
learning.
Why is English the preferred language of learning and teaching (LoLT )?
Is t his a pract ical issue around resources or finances? Or could t his be about
polit ical will? Was t he decision t o have 11 official languages a specific response
t o Afrikaans (at t he ANC’s Harare Convent ion in 1989) rat her t han an int egral
part of t he ANC’s philosophy, policies and polit ical direct ion? If African
languages are so import ant , why are many of t he leadership sending t heir own
children t o schools where t he LoLT is English? These were just some of t he
point s raised by t he delegat es.
Multilingualism as a resource
Prof Mamokget hi Phakeng, Deput y Vice Chancellor: Research and
Int ernat ionalisat ion at t he Universit y of Cape Town, has done research t hat
shows poor performance by mult ilingual learners can’t be solely at t ribut ed t o
t he learners’ limit ed proficiency in t he LoLT. While language is one of t he key
problem areas, she says t hat fluency in LoLT will not solve all t he problems. She
posit ions mult ilingualism as a resource and an advant age.
Language is political
Language is also polit ical. The language you choose, why you choose it , and when
you choose t o speak it can be a polit ical act . Language can be used t o polarise –
consider t he deliberat e underdevelopment of t he African languages during
apart heid.
Phakeng’s research shows t hat , despit e policies in Sout h Africa, t eachers and
learners in black African schools prefer English as t he LoLT in mat hemat ics. This
is despit e limit ed fluency in English. Learners want access t o ‘social goods’ such
as jobs, higher educat ion, et c. (‘Social goods’ refers t o anyt hing t hat people
believe t o be a source of power, st at us or wort h.)
Learner and t eacher language preferences are driven by socio-polit ical realit ies.
While policy asks schools t o choose one language, Phakeng says t hat given t he
hegemony of English t he choice is a false one.
T he multilingual approach
Phakeng provides a case for a mult ilingual approach – specifically around
mat hemat ics t eaching and learning as t his is her area of research. This focuses
on recognising t he hegemony of English, driving int erest in mat hemat ics and
creat ing challenges, and drawing on t he learners’ home languages t o develop
mat hemat ical proficiency.
The idea is t hat language is seen as a resource where it is visible and invisible.
For example, use Zulu or any of t he African languages in t he classroom but t he
language is not t he focus. It ’s a useful ‘invisible’ t ool so t hat t he focus is on t he
mat hemat ics. The goal is t he learners’ mat hemat ical underst anding and
proficiency, not language fluency.
South Africa as the world’s multilingual teacher
Phakeng says t hat we also need t o recognise t hat t he world is becoming
increasingly mult ilingual and mult icult ural. Consider t he global issue of
immigrat ion and it s associat ed mult ilingualism. Current ly no one has t he answer
t o t eaching in t he mult ilingual environment . Yet because of it s language policies
and t he research conduct ed so far, t he world’s eyes are on Sout h Africa.
Speakers that addressed the forum can be cont act ed t hrough t he
spokesperson, Ms Jansie Niehaus.
Video clips with the full presentations and discussion can be found on t he
NSTF web sit e (www.nst f.org.za). Please send informat ion and comment s t o
enquiries@nst f.co.za.
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and groups to SET and innovation.
The science bursaries page http://www.nstf.org.za/bursary/ provides information on
bursaries and bursary providers for science, engineering and related studies.
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